To,  
The Principals/ Directors/ HODs/ Placement coordinators,  
Gujarat University and Affiliated Colleges.

**JOB FAIR FOR GRADUATE/POST GRADUATE STUDENTS**

**Gujarat University Placement Cell (GUPC)**  
Is organizing “JOB FAIR-2019”

Entering into another exciting season of Placements for year 2019-20, providing employment opportunities to our students, Gujarat University Placement Cell is going to give various Job Opportunities by organizing the “Job Fair 2019” for the Students of batch 2019, 2018 and 2017.

GUPC is happy to share that more than 15 Companies from different sectors are participating in this job fair and are going to offer more than 1500 vacancies to our students.

We herewith request your institute/ department to inform all the students of batch 2019, 2018 and 2017 to take part into the Job fair and grab the opportunities to make a kick start for their career.

**Sectors:** IT, Media, Banking, Housing, Education, automobile, online platforms, consultancy etc.

**Job Profiles:** Sales & Marketing, Executive, Business Development Associate, HR executive, Field Executive, Tele caller, IT specialists, Reader Relationship Executives, Back office Associate, Customer Care Executives, PHP Developer, Technical Support Resource person and various other profiles

**Package:** Based on interview of the candidates, Company Specifications, Job profiles and Experience (between Rs.1.2 lacs to 3 lacs per annum)

Registration Process:

- Interested students have to register on our Google Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEKmcvtCRWugPHOj6pEv0D9m3yU8S5_7S2t-30wstSxPtQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

- Gujarat University Students who did not register on Gujarat University website before will have to register themselves on http://gupc.gujaratuniversity.ac.in/ by clicking on “Assistance & Student Registration” (for Gujarat University students only).

Date of the Job Fair:
Job Fair will be held on Thursday, 1st August, 2019.

Venue:
Gujarat University Campus, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380 009

Time Schedule of the Job Fair:

- Student Registration Time and allotment of Interview coupons:
  8:00 am to 9:00 am.

- Address and guidance by Dignitaries & Presentation by all the companies about their vacancies and profiles:
  9:00 am to 10:30 am.

- Interview Process:
  10:30 am onwards.

Important Note:

- Every Student will get maximum 5 Interview options with different companies.
- 5 Resume copies, Photographs, Marksheet copies, All the supporting documents, ID card proof, Address Proof need to be carried with.
- In case of any query, students can contact on guplacement1949@gmail.com.

In case of any disputes, all the concerned rights are reserved with the Gujarat University.

Authorised Signatory,

Kinjal Desai
Placement Officer (I/C)
Gujarat University.